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I would like very much to tell you
what a pleasure it is to be in Mel-
bourne . Unfirt,uzately, my advisers
tell me I can't say that.

They tell me there's a rivalry
between Melbourne and that city up
north, and that the rivalry is so
fierce that anything I say down here
will he held against me up there .

Anyhow, I've been read my rights --
with the accent on the right to remain
silent -- but perhaps I might be al-
lc*~ed to say that I have been impress-
ed by everything I have seen since ar-
rivin3 in Australia on Tuesday night .

I know that this is an imlvrtant
anniversary year for you . One hundred
and fifty years ago a land speculator
fr:m Tasmania decided this would he a
nice place to settle . I find it hard
to understand tuw Tasmania c:wld lrr
duce land speculators, but they say he
started a trend that has gone on here
ever since .

I will speculate no farther about
the pleasures of Melbourne . Rut it is
nice to be here and to have a chance
t :) met the senior executives of si
many well-known Australian enter-
prises .

I kn.xa that many of you were at the
seminar lresentation we rut on this
m-Drning, and I'm gratefsl for the in-
terest you have demonstrated in doin3
business with Canada . My hure is that
whatever your line of business -- ex-
p:)rtirrg, imFvrting, marrufacturing, fi-
nance, retailing or whatever -- you
f-;und sime information in the Fresen-
tations that will help you form your
.>m business strategy with respect to
Canada .

T., the speakers who toJ<c part in
this murning's s eirinar, please accept
my thanks . The suprort if the

Pustralian Departinent of Trade, as de-

-nunstratec3 by the participation of Mr .
Field, is particularly appreciated .
The willingness if _)fficials fr;m
Ra1Fh McKay Ltd . to share their in-
sight into Canadian business added in-

sights fir which we are all grateful .
Thanks also to participants fr;m Atco,
fruit Touche Rz)ss, frm Osler Naskin &
Harc;)urt, frJn National M:atual Royal
Bank and fr;m Investment Canada .

Th_xse of you who were at the sc3ni-
nar will also be acquainted with Frank
Petrie, President of the Canadian Ex-
Fort Assxiation, who acted as chair-
man this rurning . You will realize
that exp-)r.ters in Canada certainly
have an effective vDice thrwgh which
to sreak to Ministers and to the
public .

My visit t.i) Australia this week is,
in part, a result of a discussion be-
tween your Prime Minister, Bob Hawke,
and my Prime Minister, Brian Mulroney,
in March of this year. They agreed
that Canada would send a mission to
Australie led by a Minister . Subse-
quently Australia is to send a similar
mission to Canada . Both rnissions have
been instructed to pLay particular at-
tention to the oFrort;unities for in-
terchanges of expertise and technolo-
gy. Ple hipn they will lead to joint
ventures, and I'11 get into that a
little later .

My second motive in cJning to Aus-
tralia is as part of an effort to in-
crease Canadians' understanding of the
importance of trade and other business
links acr.:jss the Pacific .

Canada, t-:)o, is a Pacific nation .
Puring the election campaign which
brjught our government to ivwer 14
months ago, Prime Minister Mulroney
quite often pL)inted to the need for
Canada to play a full role in commerce
in the Pacific region . As the first
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Minister from the new Canadian Govern-
ment to have the privilege of visiting
Australia, I can tell you that we are
pulling out the stops and getting more
and more involved . The Pacific rim is
certainly one of the most frimising
areas for connrrercial activity in the
world today.

Canada, like Australia, is a large
land with a small population, and that
is a conbination that makes is hith
trading nations . Ecpjrts bring us 30
percent of our national incvne, and
they bring you close to 20 percent of
yours . They are very important t-)
both countries .

The Covernment of Canada is c ~_rnmit-
ted to improving our trade Perfir-
mance . Re are working very hard to do
so . As Minister for International
Trade, I consult frequently with my
culleagues fr,m the ten provincial
goverrments in Canada . And tagether,
we have developed a National Trade
Stratc-gy .

Perhaps the most significant item
on which we reached rapid agreement
was that there are two market regions
that most get our Friority attention
-- the United States and the Pacific
Rim . The importance we give to the
United States is no surprise . It
takes more than three- quarters of ;,ur
exlvrts . Indeed, the trade between
Canada and the United States exceeds
in volume and value the trade between
any two jther countries in the world .

As f-)r the Pacific Rim, it is the
fastest gr,.&,ing region in the world .
Canada's trade across the Pacific
exceeds our trade acrass the Atlantic,
and it is growing more raFicily.
Again, nD suErise . Our trade, like
yDurs, was once directed heavily to-
ward London and the Continent . Bat
1 -). -)k what's haPfened since the war .
In Eur .)Fe, the Cannon Market has en-
c,_~urac3ed the Fur. -)Peans to trade with
each ither first . And the Pacific Rim

has come alive .

It would be something of an under-
statenent to say that Jaran has risen
fr,m the ashes . And what about Korea,
where both Canadian and Australian
fighting men were part of the United
Nations forces only 30 years ago? it
used to he that a"nic" was something
you got shaving . Now it stands for
"Newly Industrialized Countries", and
!n.xst of them are in the Pacific . The
new policies being pursaed in China,
with its potential market o f a billion
people, are enormously encouraging .
And, of course, when we come here to
trade, we feel like we're c;7ning home .

Canada is not a late-corner to the
Pacific . Our first Prime Minister,
Sir John A. Macdonald, gave his sur-
Fort to what is now known as "the
great Canadian dream" -- the building
of a great railroad, the Canadian Pa-
cific, that united our country from
sea to sea . Vancouver has been a
major Pacific iurt ever since .

Perhaps a bit of history is in or-
der here . Canada's first Trade Minis-
ter was a gentleman named Mackenzie
Eo'YAell . Later in his life he served
briefly as Prime Minister, but he was
aFrointed Minister of Trade and Con-
rnerce in 17ecember of 18 92 . In Sep-
tember of 1893 he set forth on his
first official trip outside Canada .
Wiere did he go? With great fore-
sight, he went to Australia . And two
years later, he sent out Canada's
first full-time trade conrnissioner --
alsi to Australia .

For Canada, Australia is a market
that has long been attractive . It is
certainly no less so today than it was
90 years ago . Looking at the first
six months of 1985, you are our
twelfth largest market in terms of
gross exFvrts . For what it's worth,
you rank just behind France, and just
ahead of Italy . 4hat's even more in-
teresting, frcm our standpoint, is the
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sort of things you buy frJn us . Aus-
tralia is Canada 's fourth biggest mar-
ket for fally finished manufacturecl
goods . Hundreds of Canadian ficros are
active here, ironoting their sales
through local Australian sales regre-
sentatives .

For many Canadian businessnen, in
other words, Australia does not seem
si far away . That being the case,
Australians should find Canada just as
close .

fall..ywed advice received 30 years ago
fr„ro the United States .

Another elernent of change is the
increasing c .mFlexity of the techn,)lo--
gy embidi~.~c3 in wr exFurts . Giving
the local reFresentative a few shoF
maniais will no l ::)rt3er permit him to
give adequate after-sales support in a
foreign market . Surne g;,,.vrrr:,ents also
make sFecial demands that local con-
tent he incorpir.ated in their lvr-
chases.

When I was sFeakin3 to your Minis-
ters in Canberra yesterday I discussed
the Fraspect of a new round if multi-
lateral trade negotiati.)ns under the
auspices of the General Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade . Forward movement
toward an era of diminished trade ob-
stacles would benefit us all, and I am
happy to say there is agreement be-
tween our two countries that a new
riund of trade talks -- it would be
the eighth under the GATT -- is need-
ed . It's needed for many reasons : to
curnbat gr~Adny Erutectionism in the
world, to address long-standing frib-
lem areas such as agriculture, q-wtas,
subsidies and safeguards, and to bring
the international trading system into
phase with the changes that have been
taking place in world markets .

The fact is that trade between na-
ti.ons is no longer what it was ten or
even five years ago . tae used to trade
goods and that was it . Now we trade
ideas . mach of the trade between Ca-
nada and Australia is still cLnrusej
if tangible c.mmadities, but more and
more our firms are associated in other
ways . We Fr.x9uce goods under licence .
i b use each other's brand names . Vie
take a television lrogran and Froduce
new wealth by rebr3a<icastin3 it . We
have one country's pop music stars re-
ajr(J in another c.)untry's studio . c,b
assiduiusly follow the latest twist in
frajiction methods, which often turn
out to have been developeci in Japan .
The Jaranese tell us that they simply

It is in the cuntext if sxh a
changing w:)rld that we in Canada have
ur3ed that rr,-zjress toward a new round
of GATT neg jtiati . 3ns ir,,ceed with the
minimum of delay . And we are happy
that Australia agrees .

i,b have not only called for lro-
gress on the wi-rld sta ge, we have also
served notice of our intention to be-
gin talks with our neighbour and Fre-
duninant trading partner, the United
States, about ways to reduce or limi-
nate the barriers that still exist be-
tween us . Vie believe this step could
do more than serve the particular in-
terests of Canada and the U .S . vie
believe it c;~uld also set a positive
example for the other trading nations
of the world . It is our hoFe that the
initiative we are taking with the
United States will hasten, rather than
impede, a wi der and more general eas-
ing of trade harriers .

In your ;>m arrangement of "Closer
F.con.inic Relations" with New Zealand
there may be wrinkles we should con-
sider as we begin discussions with the
United States. Vie kn jw how it works
an raFer, of ccurse, but the ins and
outs of practice might have relevance
for us . I hope that corEurate execu-
tives I meet in Australia will give me
the benefit of their rersinal experi-
ence with the C.E.R.

Two possible ways of ex pa nding our
traie -- with each jther and with the
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world -- were discussed last March by
Prime Ministers Hawke and Mulrx3ney .
We should give thetn serious c .)nsidera-
tion . One is the excharge of techni-
l ogy, the other the establishment of
joint ventures . Both would helF, us
respond to the new trading envir._)nment
in the world .

markets in the Pacific . I woulci urge
Canadian c.Ynpanies to give careful
consideration to formin3 joint ven-
tures with Australian firms . The good
relationship we have in traditional
trade is the best basis fran which to
examine new andertakings such as joint
ventures .

I would urge Canadian and Australi-
an business executives to look for new
ways they can collaborate . For want
of a better term, the expression "in-
dustrial cooperation" has cane to he
applied to all these new forms of in-
ternational business beyond the tradi-
tional buying and selling of gaxis .

For some of you, investrnent in Ca-
nada may of fer benef i t . Indeed, those
of you who follow Canadian affairs
will know that our Government this
year created Investment Canada, an
agency designed to encourage foreign
investnent . Another option would be
to license a Canadian firm to Froduce
your product there . In either case a
Canadian centre of production could be
a great source of strength in
servicing your markets in the United
States as well as in Canada .

Canada is Fresenting a freer busi-
ness environment in other ways, as
well . The changes we have made in the
National Energy Policy are very impor-
tant . I would draw your attention to
the new energy accord between the fed-
eral government and the provinces of
British C)l;rnbia, Alberta and Saskat-
chewan . This Western Accord frees the
forces of the marketplace . It pz'r
vides a fairer fiscal regime for the
industry and invites rarticipation by
f jreign companies .

Tarning the proposition around, Ca-
nadians have long recognized that Aus-
tralia is a go-xi place t .3 invest . You
are the fifth largest recipient of Ca-
nadian fareign investment . Australia
might also he a go,xi location fr im
which Canadians a-ul<j tackle :-)the.

The statenent by the two Prime Min-
isters in March and the seminar this
m: )rning all have been intended to
stimulate you t.) think of new ways of
doing business with Canada . I have a
s pecific example of firms that show
this flexibility, but I can't tell you
much ab,)ut it because the ainpanies
inv ~)lved are in the final stage of ne-
gotiations this week . This much I can
tell you, hDwever . The Canadian firm
has developed a new high-tech elec-
tr,-)nic device . Sv has the Australian
firm . The Canadian firm's product is
unique in that it is the only device
tj meet certain inte rnational stand-
ards . But t 3 use the Canadian product
you also need a Froduct of the type
the Australian firm has developed .
The Canadian firm is negotiating with
the Australian firm to secvre the ex-
clusive world -wide marketing rights to
the Australian cJnpany's product .
Once negotiations are cunplete -- and
that cculd be today -- the two firms,
acting t .Dgether, will be able to offer
a co nplete syste;►. It should be a
world-beater of a cornbination .

This is the kind of fresh thinking
-ahich could be of real benefit to us
both . A small dose of collaboration
-- "industrial coJperation" if you
will - can make our conpanies better
cvnpetitors in world markets .

Wie in governoent can make introduc-
tions by sponsoring events such as the
Canadian Technolcgy Seminars to be
held in Melbourne and Sydney this can-
ing March . Vie can make the envirun-
ment for collaboration easier by
changing or eliminating regulations
when they imFede sensible business
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arrangements . Wbat we cannot d,) far
you is to take on the role that is the
entref+reneur's rreserve : innovation .
you need to find the way to tarn a new
situation into a irofitahle arrange-
ment . It can be done, and I am cin-
vinced that working closely with air
Australian business partners is one of
the most Frcmising avenues we can ex-
plore .

Trade is a ;a.Dnderful thirrj . It en-
riches our lives and our nations . It
is not. a zerrs :.IIn activity, it is one
by which every .)ne gains . But it does
not stand still . Yesterday's rracti-
ces are inadequate t,)day. The chal-
lenge we all face is keeFing up with
the curr.ent and l.-)akirnj for the new .
In my oFinion, Canada and Australia
.are uniquely suited to ~-x)rking tageth-
er to meet that challenge .

I


